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LONDON. June 7.—(Speclal.)-It is cal-
culated that- the coronation of King JEd-
ward the VII. will cost, Americans about
J2.000.000. %Vhat it will cost Great Britain
r.nd her colonies would make a sum co
colossal that it would stagger

'
Republ-

ican humanity in the lino,of royal ex-
tra%rng:anc(?.

The number of Americans who .have
sought and received invitations to the
ceremony is" exceptionally "large.

The following is- a copy of a!pre\ious
Jnvjiation addressed lo a peer of the realm
which has been virtually copied for the
present occasion: :;

"Right/Trusty and Well-Beloved Cous-
in. We Greet you well. Whereas the
Twenty-eighth day of.: Juno "next is ap-
pointed for the Solemnity; of Our. Royal:
Coronation.

"Those are to Will and Command you
a.nd the Comit ess, your AVife (allexcuses
set apart) to make your personal attend-
arico on Us at the" time above-mentioried
furnished and appointed as to our Rank
n,nd Quality apporta'neth, there to.do and-
jierlorm all such services as shall ;bo
required and belong, unto you respective/
3y. ' \u25a0-

-
;*'TVhereof; you. and she are not to fail;

And so "VVe bid you most- heartily fare-
\u25a0 .well. , . \u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0 .. ; \u25a0••
*

"\u25a0\u25a0•" .
"Given at Our Court at St.. James's the

ninth, day: of May...IS3S, in the first year
of Our Reißii.

"BY HER MAJESTY'S COMMAND."
There have ;been so many imaginary

ptories written about the ceremonial of
the coronation that the' officialprogramme
Just announced comes as a welcome re-

P
3ief£ ...
Itappears that In,all the moro impor-

tant features the precedent supplied by,
the coronation of AVilliam;IV. and Queen
Adelaide, in. as.ll, will be followed at the
forthcoming coronation in AVestminster
Abbey. \u25a0•.--.\u25a0

CONDENSED PROGRAMME./:
To describe tho: whole- affair/in.detail

would make a very voluminous document,
but: tlia"\u25a0

-following condensation of tho
jiropramme gives a succinct and accurate
description of what will:occur on June'

\u25a0.' 26 next. \u0084- \u25a0 . " -
'. •

About 10.o'clock tlae r-rocession will form
near. ...Buckingham} Palace, //starting with
the blare of trumpets and a squadron :of
the brigade. ;Then will follow
tlie ambassadors and /ministers, the
bands, more cavalry, the carriages, of
certain dukes and duchesses, and more
mounted bands. The ICing's bargemnsteV
and: some Jifty special riders willprecede
about twenty rolay carriages which will
contain the members of the royal house-
hold.

Next will come the great state car-
riages, drawn, by eight cream-colored
horses, in which will be the king, and

'\u25a0queen, so conspicuous ..that everj" one: can
see them.

The royal couple. :.;will be followed by
The Royal Arclicr Guard; of Scotland,

'and another batch' of cavalry. .
Along the route to Westminster Abbey

the guard will ride in this fashion, its
members finally disposing of themselves

"•'according to rank in the procession. Tho
royal personages, lords,^ lieutenants, vice-
roys, ana governor's general, high con-
stables, earls; .dukes arid \u25a0peers', willall be
mareliall^d according to the proper order
ofvprecedericeoJn th* i>rocession.

The regalia will also l>e carried: accor-
ir.g to the formula used at previous coro-
nations. ;

IN"WESTMINSTER "ABBEY.
The interior of.Westminster Abbey, has

been: transformed to accommodate \u25a0 fhe
T.OOOl'guests who will witness the august

.-\u25a0" cerpmony, •. The principal galleries have
beehverect*;d in/the north and south tran-
pcpis. Those unfortunate" enough to .get;
seats in the galleries along the have will
be unnhla to see anything- of tho crown-
ins of the king and queen, owing-. to/th/e
Hcrebn- formed by the masonry- at the
eastern end.-- Those who occupy Iheso
scats will,however, have some: conipon-,
P.ilion. inasmuch as the: king and queen
and :ill ?!ie nobles must pass along- tho
statt-ly pruhway immediately, before them
in all the glory of ilieir coronation robes.

The diplomatic corps wiilbe alloted seats
next; to the space immediately beneath
the Inntorn, while the peers and peeresses
will occupy galleries in the transepts,
from: which, an excellent view of. tlie;
actual coronation will be obtainable, /. /-

Thft royal procession will enter /tlieAbbey by the west door, passing through
tho. body of the church and through the
choir, until they reach the faldstools.

Previous to their arrival at the Abbey
the ampulla containing the- anointing;oil
will have been placed on; the. altar with
iho coronation: spoon, i

'

The.e ntrance of the Royal-party into
tho -Abbey will have been the signal for
tho Khouts of the king's scholars,*' nnd
after this has subsided the king and
queen willkneel at the faldstools in front
<>f t}ic-!r'chairs to engage in private devo-
Uoas in front of their Thrones.

Having preformed those devotions, "the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord"ehan-. cellor, the Lord Great Chamberlain, and
Garter Khig of Arms will"in rotation
turn to/the four sides ;of. theVtheatre,"

and will fonnaly present "King Edward
the Seventh, the undoubted king/of this

.. realm:". • ... '
\u25a0::

' . \u25a0 .
When these dignitaries assent to dohbm-

:.\u25a0 use a .fanfare of.. trumpets w111/ring out;
und tho regalia, ; -k\ith the/exception of
the swords, will be placed upon, the
;altar. :. :-\u25a0 -'\u25a0'.- : ,. :

;;:-- ;'

ECCLESIASTICAL. SERAICE.
Then commences the: ecclesiastical' Ber-

vice and aftf.r lh"e senijon by;the' Bishop
of London,. the. king, who has remained
uncovered, willput on his cap of crimson
velvet turned up with-ermine.' r /

The king will then take the oath, short-
ly-afterwards being anointed." _ fox- which
jiurpose the crimson: robe/ and ; cap of
utato -will have been \u25a0removed. Four
kiiightsof the Garter willhold a rich pall

of cloth of gold over his majesty, during

the process of anointing. V .
Tho king will next be invested iwith

the supmunica, arid the spurs will/.bo
j»resell ted to the king.. : \u0084 "/ . •

Tho king will then ,hold" tho :sword/of;
\u25a0tato in his: right hand and the/Primate
will ch.xrge him to do justice.-/After;thi^;
the king will make an :;oblation \at the ;
altar when the royal /robe, orb,/ and:cross,
will bo delivered to him. • *,"..\
Itl«,then/.^e/duty/'of/th©-:Prlmato|to;-

place a/ring:"upori;the king's;fourth«fln-
ecr and :th» L»ord' ot;tha :Manor of •Work-

CEREMOXY I>* AVESTmjfSTER.

Condcn«ed : Protfrnmme-Preccdents

Have Been Closely FolloTrcd in

Everrthiner, Inclndinar/the Invita-

tions—The Wretched Inadequacy

of the Police Force of London

Hen Recently Uecome Apparent.

It i« E«tlm*ted-Thnt They" WillPay

$2,600,000.

COSTS AMERICANS MONEY,

jrnE GHEATEST SPECTACLE OF

ynis da/ Asr

IGE.

:SECQNDiRARTj

PLEA FOR V, H, C,I
ADDRESS OP REV. MR. CLARK AT

\u25a0 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE./ •

that' the association has more to do with"
the riext'mari—not; than the. entire church,
but more than any /one 'denomination
alone, in the State. The church combined
has more to do with him, but the church
of any. one denomination has not. -There--
fore, Iwould say,. that ifyouMia^e;any-
thing to-give or anything td;do, Idon't
believe you could find a better place in
all:Christian ;work^ of thi3 kind, than in
the.Yourig[Men's ;Christian Association."THE COMING GENERATIONS.

BAPTIST YOISC PEOPLE.

retary Root's instructions .;for examina-
tion. \u25a0-v \u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

- " -
\u25a0 "\u25a0'-:- :; \u25a0 :-.""\u25a0' '•\u25a0\u25a0 -::/

The Pope has ;'not yet appointed the
commission of. cardinals to -which the
matter is to: be referred. This commis-
sion will consist of five instead: of three
mmbers,- as previously supposed 1, and
probably Cardinals Vannutelli, \u25a0 Satolli
and Vives y Tuto willbe Included. Cardi-
nal Martirielli.willbe excluded, because ho
is an Augustinian. . " - ' .:

Cardinal Martinelll will be present at
the customary o^cial reception of the car-
dinals prior :,• to;.:the -Consistory at the
Palazzo Borghse to-day. The American
officials will also be present

' ;

Cardinal Rampolla to-day returned; the
visit of Governor Taft at the.HotelQuiri-
nal. Governor' Taft is greatly annoyed
by the inventions of the-: Italian
papers regarding his visit to Rome." The
Italia; one of the chief pub-
lished an alleged interview with'the Gov-
ernor, which was entirely >"faked." :

The Effect of the.Young Men»s Chris-

tian Association on the Street/Ur-
chin—A Great .Young McnJs Christ-

ian Association Worker,

COURT-MARTIAL v

IN VENICE CASE-

Crovrninsliicld, Howercr, Disrap-

''-}.jiroTcii Finding and necom- \u25a0\u25a0..

mendntlon to Suejx Effect.

The. Ninth. .Annnal Convention in

I>ynclibnr¥r June 25th. /
; The Ninth ':- Annual Convention of the
Baptist Young People's Union:of "Virginia

wi11*be held In the College Hill/Baptist

church, Lynchburg, on Wednesday and
Thursday, - June 25th and 2Sth instant.'

-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0Th«" railroads have :granted /a one'and
one-third fare for* the round trip. The re-/
duced rate :may be: obtained by fslmply
stating to the agent that a ticket is de-
sired to"the Baptist-Young People's Union
Convention. The tickets win be on /sale
June~ 23d

"
to 25th inclusive, the limit to

bo June 2Sth. , __ :.-
11. .W. Cottrell, State Trarispo'rtatiori

Leader, 'No. ,:506 Twenty-second street,"
Richmond) Va., willanswer promptly/ all
inquiries concerning transportation/a nd
rates. ".

' . \u25a0 . • » \u25a0•\u25a0 '•

A FIRE REVEALS
AN ILLICITSTILL.

BigConntrr Home inHcallty A X>l»-

tlllery;Having Very Large *
>;\u25a0 ; : :Capacity. ;\u25a0.'-. '// \u25a0J \

WASHINGTON, June 7.—The Navy /De-
partment; this morning gave out the fol-
lowing'statement concerning /the court of
Inquiry, which /invested; the case/of the

American officers arrested: at Venice:
"The court of Inquiry recorhmends trial

by court-martial of Lieutenant. John Si
Doddridge, United. .States navy: Captain'
Robert P. Wynne, United States military

cadet, and Assistant-Surgeori /Robert :E.
Ledbetter, United States navy, •on :the
charge of unbecoming behaviour, and that
ho further .action be taken in' the case of
Naval-Cadet ;Cress, United States navy,

and :.;Private \u25a0 /.Wilfred;;' Larigley,- . United
States" "military', cadet. /,:,;:/ / . \u25a0:. \u25a0

;:;- :;
; VAdniiralCrowinshield ahas ./disapproved
the rinding/ and :fecommeridatlon -' of the
court "of'inquiry,where;? lt\u25a0 is • adverse to
the y/officers, on the ground

(that /the" evi-.
derice-is insufficient." 1;,/,;' /.//.\u25a0:---.\]-i;s.^.. \i\

sop, by reason of an ancient right/will
present the king with a pair of white
gloves. \u25a0,«•."-"
.The presentation of his \u25a0' sceptre to:the
king by the Archbishop of Canterbury

follows, and the prelate then takes up
the crown from the altar, making a short
prayer before he places it on the king's
head, while his majesty is ,seated in King
Edward's, chair.

v .
The trumpets now resound again, and

their blare mingles with the roar/ of guns
being fired at the Tower and other points

after the crowning, announcing to.the mil-

lions outside that the great/event, so long

and carefully prepared for, has been ac-
complished. . -

The Bible is now presented to the king,

and a.fter the benediction ,and the Te

Deum the kingvsvill be enthroned. Then
the peers do homage, and the queen is

anointed arid crowned. :
.-'-Both the'-king and .queen participate In

the Holy Communion and then the soi-
emn and stately ;service ends.

-: \u25a0\u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0 MANY.AMERICANS. . .
\u25a0 Just at this time London is fairly over-

run with Americans and: colonials. Plat-

forms are being erected at points of van-
tage along tho route,: and the prepara-
tions trajiscend anything ever heard of

here before. How. tho millions of visitors
who will seek the city from:the,provinces

for the two or three days around the coro-

nation will/be accommodated is/a mys-

;°Th"c police authorities are notifying tho
reserves to be in readiness to return^to.
dutyfor a week ortwo while.theV.excl te-.

ment lasts and there, will/- plentw,

for them to do. It transpires on^the. very

eve of the coronation that London's; po-

lice facilities 'are miserably, inadequate.

Her
"
nearly seven hundred ;; square .miles

of territory"are so sparcely dotted with
police that a riot could
enormous proportion, .were,the **Utory*

not called out promptly ;to assist the civil

authorities. Fortunately. ,however,^, a

SS^ob seldom /gets/ disagreeably,
and under the -circumstances, with: t^o;

dinners for every inhabitant,,; as^wrU
be provided- for at the coronation, it is

at Spithead,/will
(
be:

a5a
5 fittingcorollory, to the royaliprocession

Sndon, warships! of'all/nations :tak-:

FRIAR /LANDS IX PUILIPPIXES.

NEW YORK,: June" 7.—As the result of
a \u25a0 fire In a country home :In Yonkers

*
last

night, the firemen \u25a0 discovered what s isjbe^j
Ileyed \to"be •one of*the largest distilleries
ever:known';iri/the vicinity;of New^York^
The^house was- rented; some time/ago to
a.':man his /name' as Harris, .and!
who .passed as having considerable 'mearis.^
He

'"'
said;when he/ leased Ithe/ house tthat;

he .wanted it as a;summer, residerice/: The
Interior /ofithe

-house: wasIequipped^ as a
distillery, having- aJ very/ilargelcapaclty.;;
\u25a0/It -Is /believed; that /o,uahtltiea:!of-; liquor'
have tbeen ;serit^ dally.S to^Ne-vrsYorklfrom!
thisjplace: .!Harris ?anusj^3 Sfamily;have

•-•\u25a0\u25a0 .' Dniiisli Treaty .Tiiuo. Extended. .'-. \u25a0\u0084:\u25a0;
//WASHINGTON, June /7^-Secretary Hay
and Mr. Brun.'s the/Danish minister,^ to-
day:': signed ;a v/portbcol;/i; extending^ for
;twelve '-months jthe:timelallowed;- for
exchangelJof sratifications^of/theVDanlsh'^ of /the VDanlsh'

lndianf treaty, v:,This J allowsIfor,',the
adjournment? of jthe ?Danish: Rigsdag; over;

the;summer iriionths,' :without;fatal •- action
on-the 'treaty/ of cession; ' "-,

Dausrhter Paid the Co«ta.
s^Sb^irelThoriiasjyesterday mbrnirik/tried
Joe Wallace )icolored)iJfci^Lrged\ with cursr
;ing.and ?abusing: \hia2daughter,tLidaN"Wal- i!

lac«ryThe'case 'a^inst'hlm\waa [dismissed,
arid th«'costs ?of!the trial:iellonXlda, who
hadWorn out th»,warrant. >

'

"(Copyright, 1303. by Frank G.Carperiter.>»?
.LONDON.

-
June I.—Coma with %me

'
and

*

take a ride/through ithe Tuppenny.-Tube.'
Do you know what It is? Mt Is an Im-\u25a0\u25a0->

mense iron tunnel, so bijr that two":meitiy

could stand one on the shouMcrs of jthoi.v
other upright within itand the hair of tbaV;
tipper man .would just graze the roof.'lt; \u25a0

is six miles in length and it runs under. y

the 'busiest part of the' busiest city oC;>

the world.. Itlies from sixty to onehun-,

dredifeetbelpw the surface of the street? J«
and there. ls an electric railroail withln/jit|s
which carries you rapidly, from station tc \u25a0;\u25a0;!

station, :where you can 'climb up orcllmb>S
down. It-is made of-cast-Iron pipes bolt- -*

ed :together. In segments. It is laid
'
In

cement arid it cost something like COOO.OOO •(

amile. •" '/ \u25a0\u25a0" :,
*''

Iwant you to see Itbecause Jtlsablffi'
part of this American . invasion Ihave ,
come here to:describe! The most of.th«» \u25a0>?
machinery was ritade InJNew;York5 and ;•>
the locomotives ;wcre cons tructeil^by/tha/-:
General Electric -Company of the Unlttf?£}
States.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .The Tuppenny Tube carried more than :
thirty-five 'million";passengers last/Jyeat;^
and its receipts; during twelve. moritha|i|
weremore/than a million and a half dol- \u25a0

lars. Its trafllc ;is -steadily iricreastngrS/?
and ;it;promises /soon to.:,become ori&sOt|s|

\u25a0the'most profltable-railroads/in London.
LOCOMOTION INLONDON.

Before j,we'go into the/ tube Iwould:;Uk» \u25a0

to sa>* a"word about the possibilities of in^'
vestments in London -locomotion. ://Th^:
population' here is enormous. ;but the fa-
cilitles for carrylng'lt are the poorest rbCS
thoso of /any.' capltol of Europe.; \Thei:/:
streets are narrow and tho mo'st/of.:theni s
are accessible .only byibuses jor.:/cabs,//:?
There are .und<srgoun<l roads ,, -run .;l.bj^:-,|
steam, and tramways hauleel ,by -horsa ;>\u25a0

power, but aai"yet tho|electrical, .under- ':-\u25a0
takings are at /their \begiririinjC- v

-
•I-have' beforb me'the number of :passen-//::
gers ;who ,paid / fares./ on cars;/ cabs ;antt^
buses last year. This. j:puritirigr a,passeri-/-
ger to each fare. •Th*e^number is

'
more '}

than one billion." "Of/these 351;millions- :
rode on the railways, 331 .'millions on
tramways,/ and 35G millions ou.qmnlbuaeffl/g

Think of that! :• Moro than four /times v}

as many ''/omnibus rides were taken;./ In
London as there are."men. women. ;; and : f

children in the States, and every/;:
one of thoserides/was on a 'bus dragged;^/
by. two /horses. /"There are; more thaia/^
three thousand omnibuses In the greater/5
London^ and /more /than three >: hundred -,
thousand ;horses, are used to haiil^thenxv-f'
back and forth through theiStreets.%Ori» f/:
omnibus /company fear led/Zmore ;.than/3fflt^l-
million passengers last year./ Itiusettdj,
three thousand horses, and" Its^-fare»jK;
averaged about three cerita a ride. j.
About one third of all the people

rode In London :last year rode iiri omnl-/ "/
buses, - while two thirds of..them /.wero. -;

pulled by horses. And this 13 the~blggesCs
city in the world. ;

"

FORTUNES INELECTRICITY.

Is Itany. wonder that the Yankees iarojy-
graspiag atIthese enormous posslbllltleas

with Itcmng palniis?- Iknow a baker's
dozen of New York".millionaires i who;

'
rar» J

scheming to carry /the -Londoner -tojaml>y
from his business more rapidlyIat ;ajBobd^|
round profit to \themselves. /You1have [aUj|
heard of Charlea, Tyson Yerkes^/Hejnmderk:
a' few.millions InfChicago, 5 the

'
most rapid/g

city of the .world, :in;carting jpassengers |i
to and "fro. ilie has ?cornel to LoridQa/ahdfJv
expects to make tens of millions In carry-

ing these slowest people in;tho same way.

He .has, it 'is said, th 9
'
control .•ofjithai|§

Metropolitan underground /steam; roads
arid willchange' their"power to electricityJ"i
Pierpont;Morga.n;is Inanother biffschem»j«
and/ the jChief/systems :seem, destined :to v

beowned by;Ariierlcans.-
London' Is now!so big that possibllitlesojC- ;

electrical traction within Itcannot be es-,'?
timated. With fast trains, twice asmany;. ;
will:ride fas'/under /the:7present -jsystem;^
arid rapid transit willmake the /cifyjgrow^SJ
beyond conception. /It

-
has/ G.OW.Qm •peopla -.

now; and it.la estiiriated.that it wilt-have r
12,000,000 within thirty 'years. The !.new ,;:

electrical schemes proposed willmake thajr
whble of England Its"suburbs, /and by th»^;
Mono rail systems, :of'which. Ishall

"
writa": |

later, \u25a0mlHions/ of peoplel outside will;b» \*
brought

'
:.to
'
and from' itAn leas thaa aa",=

hour.
% INTHEvTUPPENNY TUBE.". >/" -

\u25a0But;let us 'enter/ the Tuppenny Tube^jC
We are in the .west end^of London, and ;

:

there is the Mkrble Arch station -Just'oVer*^:
the way. TThe :ground oni.which isLbullt /
is worth about $5 a' square .Inch.:^but^itj-;
is only one s torj*-' You;see the /sign,s
"Central /London Railway" and "farei2d-"*
to any' station"^ on the front windows/'-,W»v
make bur way 'through 'buses and >han- •«:
aoni3 arid enter the door. . .. \u25a0

" '<- .//.'."•'
How'clean "everything ;i3>[The,walla^ar*'^

tiled, and all« above is white. There^arVfe";
"glass '; doors

-
iri^the

;
ticket

"
windows^ a'rid'gf

over, thena Incandescent :electric 4 lights. ;

We shove jin:two pennies and ar»
;handed ;ouritickets, .which ./we /dropjtotoJS
the

'chop''boxes just as you do in/ thojele^v
va ted road in;New" York/when youtjpass .',,
through the gate. ', :"

:-We are inowjori the:level lot/thajstreetf^
arid we niu'ajt go down almost brie hunilrf<t|s
feet ito/ge^t

-
rInto":tha%inlghty/itube^^hichS

.will-take \us
*toIth'eiBank.fof \l^ndon^Wf^^/might* enter, the elevator"putita;bjrflA.mwi^

can3,: butV.wer .prefer; to ;,walk (do'WttJttuiiJ;,!
'^^t'lh>i^V^^^'^^^^?»^'^^^2^v^
we':^.'";-We'>wiHd'?ouV"/way?:arb^d|affil^
around ari'enormoqs^iV^alledT^lvporgp
celalni; bricks |a3^flrie fas.' thbseH iri^alnilt--^
llonalrVs^bath^oo^jThe/^tJlsbriniant*^'
IyjtlightedvtWith electricity. ;and -ro
'seolouYselv^S|in/\the'^whito//^edg^Jr^fg
SLB/we/wind our,way down tt. /;/ -r.^2S^T;
[i'lyT'Q'atop midway/ and" listen to the/ traaop*^
of,;.the ';\u25a0people 1/aboyeTand 'f^below buiCi^Wtfs;
can 1hear^tb© humTbf ;tiiercitrioyei%«wt-'a»i^

\u25a0the'ivolcanic ;- thunder ot\th* cars far be-
BeathS^e^wlridi'around and aroundlateprg
by /̂itep^to'tb©' bottßm"juitl

\u25a0^ve^fodfe^randlw^edJiirt^^iat^tU?^ 3^
\u25a0with. \u25a0} a frailroadlrurihixur s aeroesj itm mpmM

ra^d.|wltH:rrbundlbla^*hole»|at|(»<A-^i

;tße«tunn«\tub>mTJ»f«|.Mack|lKrt«i!aw||
'whtr«J thytratol^mltlw^^\i<>^/"tliii»!fe
th*station and out. and atattaui MteOMI:

Vaticnh »i«cu»si6n o£ Tliei*:^Ac«i«l-
\u25a0itiou \>y This Country.

'

ROME, :June 7.—The/ Papal;/ Secretary:

ofi State.V: Cardinal > \u25a0Hampolla; :-had -.;his;
usual private audience v.-ithjthe,Pope tius
morning. Naturally,*the 'question-; ofahe;
a^Si^Uori %by;: the j'Statesj ofghfi
ifr^r lands|in 'the;Philippine*/^!11-.^^;gSbject for^lscussionKatv^the^dally .co^;ferencce;- but jtheSalleged,' inftemattonion ;

the Bubj«t:is purely^aurmUie^as|absolute,
is;maintained! as &tojwhat|trans^l

nires at", these* offldal^visits...
-

icardlnal-ißainpollajKwasgagrseably^lin-,
tfressed ibyitbelfranknes?? ehown-jbyj Govs

.:Fir»t Case Before ;Haarne:. Court.
"-THEwHAGUE-^'June i|7.;^The^lnterna-
[tlonalt*Court ¥5 of>/Arbltratlontjhaslfibeeni
notified %of v.the ? conclusion.^ ofgan% agrees;
ment'b^we«n;the;Unlted?St*tesandtM«x-
ico,!to;BUbmit;toithe'cdurtitheldUmute ire-:
\u25a0^rding? the spayment ? of|
nectlon iwithj^rertain? churcj»^propertyi>iu ;

Californla^|J-M;thte|coaTeßtions;ißjri'tifledJjlt^rtir|bej>th^firßtfcfli>*itoscoxxi*|petowi

Lord ttr*ybroolte Sf» Sfore.
;pfioNDO^^^^^E^t^^Wßmybrook*

(Charles f»©vjllo)Fdlocl;sudden-
iyjthi»lmornlng;iat|BagroOb^WaMeo>lHi>

One of the most important improve-

"ments to bo. made with the money raised
by our Young Men's/' Christian /."Associa-
tion vYs the-. equipment of a boys' depart-

ment, for boj's between the ages of 10 arid

17 years.. The.night educational .-./classes
now /being conducted for -working /boys,,

are: without doubt, one of the most meri-

torious features} of the work. Our citi-
zens should rally and a generous amount
should be provided for every need. /.:,.

One of
':the most telling talks/made -at

the: public' meeting in- the"' .Chamber!;' of
,Commerce ;In -the Interest of /the: Young

Men's Christian Association last; week,

was made byßev. W.Meade Clark©,rec-

tor/of St. James Episcopal /church/ Mr.

Clarke was called upon for. a talk on

"TheNext Man" without.notice.
MR. CLARKE'S TALK. :;

He said Jn part:
"'

/
.'"Mr. President,", that is

'
hardly -fair;I

thought Impromptu; speakers always/h ad:
\u25a0\u25a0notice."-1<don' t ;think it\u25a0? Is \u25a0

•exactly
-
fair• that /one . should be taken;up without j"no-!.

ticV/and -make /a.;failure,;and - then/every-
b6dy{thihk tie;had:noticed ;,Mr::President; ;

lidon't know very much* about the J 'Next,
;Man? }^but I-

-
have /great ':\u25a0, hopes /of fhim/

high*hopes ;ofVwhat •>he \u25a0is 'going ';to:be \u25a0 arid
to. dof arid what sort \of:influence %het is
going; to/have ';arid;what ;special iplace she
isVgolhg'ito"Jhaye'^lri:;our/: community.s: -I

want^hlmSto: be the/ right^kind ?of jman>;
;^hd jl-hops; lieVwill;/bQ^theVright;kind/of,
man>/arid?}all /of \u25a0 usj /who/ fare^hef ejthis/
afternoon,":- 1/suppose, are ;praying:, that' he;

:wlll=be thY;right
:questiori^that^risesliri^ iriy/mind/is^;
are ;^we doing;/ to realize /four/^hopesj/ arid!
:oiir^prayers Tj^Wib)Is jgroingr^toimake liliri;
!thairight%kindMot\u25a0', man?;:Andjwhaitikind;
|ofiinfluence"? arejLwe%exertirigrivjToii ĥim?^
•iWhat^ kind*bf;man jla\he/ likely^tolbe/|in;

i
;

izen^a^l^e^pl^rylfamUy^manilaShlgh^,:
itonedfbußlriess'SmahjW ols gqod/|Ch^lslian,|
andiyr»:-w^at \u25a0him, to b«'Ip,:ithe jrery.ibeat.;

Ben»e';of the wo^'?an£mtttri>rls!rijr|maiEt

things by chart, by accident, or; by cir-
cumstances ? How do we,expect him "to
be :a good man, and how do we expect

him
'
to be '- a good .business man ? .'• There;

are a thousand, Ithink.lwould not exasr-
geratoany ifIsay 'many thousand, in-:
fluences in this city, and every city, at:

work/tomake up just the sort of man we
don't want—tending: to make him •\u25a0 a'-sel-
fish man/ arid an unprincipled man, a self-
sesking man, tending, to make him a cor-;
rupt man. While

'yotf and :Iare hoping
;for, praying for, looking for, .the" right
kind of a man,,, what are we doing, to
make him- the rightHkind of man:

HOWLITTLE WE DO! . -
"Mr.President, the most heart sickening

thing in the"/,world
"to me—and Iam hot:

speaking Just for effect— is to see howlit-
tle we

*
Christian people are- doing to

make the next man kind of :man we
fwaiit." We 'have: high, ideals, ;we say;, of
what the next man willbe,- and we say.
we/are praying about It, and we say we
are hoping "about it,;but what are ire;
doing; about it? -You.-and Iffeel' when* we
have a'jlittle;surplus to give away, some
of It goes; to'the /church; some; of itjto;

the ;Christian Association; and to any-,
thing: else};that happens Jtojappeal to us.
;at ithe .time-.without taking:time:. to look,
:inlo;thQ<thing;/and:alLthe ;time>the;nexl/
man is growing arid developing, and'; there ';
are ;lots of*fellows :;in}Richmond ;.'• trying

to:make; him Just ".what we are :praying \u25a0

'for.himCnot to be. I'know; something; of:

Jwhat" they/ are /doing /and making,; him/
.They, take up little urchins, teaching them/
:all«;sorts of things,. smoking ;cigarettes,
shying cuss words, -going to see things
they;ought;not .-to see: .Ihave ;a' curious ;

turnfsome'timesTto'see what is 'going on,:
and I/stop oh 1the street corner/ and'watch
the; little. fellows,1 and they do not know,

Iam :there';* and?l fstand and watch". them
to",see .what the

'
next man is going to be.'

Ihear.;little*imps/ "as profarie as .' the most
accomplished; scholar; of twenty,or;thirty.
Now, thatis ;thenext irian./;He/may/riqt

;the next -man >in. ;your\church; but;
'he^ilUbe'the :riext^ man in/your clty;arid>

is :goingJto have ;tho:next :man's jyote;and:
yield%.the '•\u25a0;.next"man's /Influence; /arid the
(question 'isiwhat^are, you and jlgbirigitd;
ido;to%make \ him a /goodicitizen, .a' good]
;family?niari!,. a;good 'ftbusiness cman,.- the ;
crowning:glory of"our country?

"

-BELIEVEIN T. M. C. A.
\u25a0 "Right^here^ Mr.;President,;;i; think ftHe-

Men*3 /Christian .^^Association CvrfH\
"come in7 to helpius.

--
1•;am ah \u25a0 advocate} ofi

?arid^a? firm*.belieyerj in/the Men's ;
\u25a0Christian fAssoclatloh.^lythlnkil* am;? thel
:ohly man

'
here

;who
'
bears ;the; evjldence] ofj

•interest? In%this ? workIlii'ltKeffbriri/of{a

\u25a0scar^which^l*recle>^lwhile;^orklnirijroVi
:the fcause fof;'the Mah'a^Churiatlan \u25a0

<Associatiolii.^l/wasV^^
rand^tdlmyl gmyell \scar.".
il!-.have /been/electedv/president^of othe ;
!Youni£Me#sJC%latian^ss^?and^ bothl asßqciitloris*; died Tonlmyjhandsli
ji;didfmyibe^b^^oV^ould^le{in^pae:
ofTeverythlnjr^l|coulda do^-I;have /been/JaY

fin/ember iof the/ TouHklJMeh'sJi Christian!
ilMS^sfIfJoined] the /oldest 1j

pißiiK BSBHUMHSsMH^^

KING EDWARD VII. AND HIS CROWNS.
In youth our idea of a kingis one who daily wears crown and- royal robe, and ifKing Edward wished to reduce this.idea^to practice, he would not be balked

by lack of crowns to wear. At the coronation he willwear two crowns, St. Edward's xrown, placed on;his head;by the Archbishop of Canterbury/ and

the Grown of State which he willplace on his head with^
and others pictured above. •
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